Ann Browning (Duffin) Maycock
January 27, 1936 - September 9, 2020

UTICA- Ann Browning Maycock, 84, passed away peacefully on Tuesday, September 8,
2020, at the Masonic Care Community.
She was born on January 27, 1936, in Malone, NY, to the late Daniel and Sue (Parsons)
Duffin. Ann attended Malone schools, Terra Alta, WV schools, and graduated in 1953 from
Utica Free Academy.
On April 11, 1964, she married William (Bill) Maycock at St. Francis de Sales Church,
Utica; a blessed union of 56 years. Ann was a communicant of the Church of Our Lady of
Lourdes for the past five decades.
Throughout most of her years of employment, Ann worked in the box offices of the Utica
Memorial Auditorium and the Stanley Theater. She was extremely skilled at her job and
prided her ability to get tickets quickly and efficiently, to events far and wide. Her social
nature, fast fingers, and love of sports, music, and the arts, gave her the ability to bring joy
to the thousands of people who passed through her line throughout the years.
Ann was a beloved wife, sister, mother, grandmother, great-grandmother, and friend. She
loved traveling; from taking a ride in the car for the day, to multi-week adventures across
the country and across the pond. She filled hundreds of photo albums with pictures of her
family, friends, trips, and special events. Ann was an avid reader and member of the New
York Mills library. She had a mind filled with a wide breadth and depth of knowledge, and a
memory to back it all up. Additionally, she was an appreciator of a variety of music and
attending live musical performances. Ann was a devoted fan of Syracuse Basketball and
the New York Mets. On their honeymoon, Ann and Bill attended the first Mets game ever
played at Shea Stadium. Ann also enjoyed watching her grandchildren at their sporting
events. Many will recall her and Bill on the sidelines of almost every hockey and baseball
game played in by one of her grandchildren. Ann was an outgoing and social woman. She
relished time spent with her card-club friends, Stanley volunteers, McDonald’s breakfast
group, and while engaged in other social activities with friends she cherished. In recent
years, she was a member of the Yorkville Seniors, enjoying bus trips they sponsored.
Surviving, are Ann’s husband, Bill, are daughters, Tracy Maycock of Utica, and Katie
Maycock of Yorkville; son and daughter-in-law, Bob and Melinda Maycock, Deerfield;
grandchildren, Danny (Erica Hollister) Canastota, Joe, Andrew, and Kayla Maycock,

Deerfield; great-granddaughters, Aria and Paige; brother and sister-in-law, David and
Carol Duffin, SC; honorary daughter Lesley Hayes; and her beloved feline companion
Finnegan Maycock. Additionally, Ann counted many special friends throughout her life,
whom she loved dearly.
Relatives and friends are invited to a Mass of Christian Burial to be celebrated on Friday
at 11 a.m. at the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes. The family will receive guests following
the Mass. Interment will be in Forest Hill Cemetery.
In lieu of flowers, remembrances in Ann’s name may be made to the Stanley Theater.
Envelopes will be available at the Mass.
Ann’s family would like to express their sincere gratitude to each and every one of the staff
at the Masonic Care Community who touched her life with their dedication, care and
compassion.
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Comments

“

To Bill Maycock and Family,
So sorry hearing Sunday night about Ann's passing. Ann was a great neighbor who
was always a joy meet and talk with when our kids were young or seeing her
faithfully at Mass at OLOL. May she rest in peace.
Jim and Pat Roddy

James Roddy - September 14 at 12:34 AM

“

I'm very sorry to read of Mrs. Maycock passing away. I remember her from years of
attending hockey games at the Aud. She also was so professional and helpful to me
buying concert tickets at the Stanley. She even showed her enthusiasm when I was
excited to be able to get tickets for my favorite band knowing I would be making a
road trip to see them. God Bless.

Mark Carchedi - September 11 at 08:38 PM

“

To the Maycock Family,
On behalf of the Whitesboro Athletic Department please know that our prayers and
thoughts are with you at this time.

Whitesboro Athletics - September 11 at 10:17 AM

“

Tracy and family,
So sorry to hear of the passing of your mom, she was a very special person, and
even though time had passed she always remembered me when I saw her. Please
know that my prayers and thoughts are with you during this time
Norma

Norma Ruskey - September 11 at 10:14 AM

“

Tracy and family,
It is with deep sadness that I’ve learned of the passing of your mom! Please accept
my sincere condolences! Know that others share in your loss and may God comfort
all of you in your time of grief.
Rick Polera

Rick Polera - September 10 at 06:32 PM

“

To the Maycock Family,
We were so sorry to hear of Ann's passing. She was a wonderful lady! It was always
a pleasure to speak with her whether it was an event for our Lady of Lourdes or at
the Stanley Theater.
Our thoughts and prayers are with all of you during this difficult time.
With heartfelt sympathy,
Rob & Mariann Munson

Mariann F Munson - September 10 at 01:03 PM

“

A beautiful light has left this world but, it's not truly extinguished. The brightness of
her smile and her kind, gentle spirit will live on in your hearts and memories. It was a
pleasure to know Ann. Your grief is shared by many. My condolences and prayers for
her family and friends. God bless and comfort you all.
Monica

Monica - September 10 at 12:27 PM

“

Bob and Family!
Your in our thoughts and prayers during this difficult time.
Pete Connell

Peter Connell - September 10 at 06:45 AM

“

I am so very sorry Katie and family to learn of your moms passing. She was a
wonderful lady and an amazing cook. My thoughts and prayers are with you and your
family.

Kristen Kiehm - September 09 at 08:07 PM

“

I was sorry to see that Ann had passed. She trained me in the Stanley Theater Box
Office. She was so knowledgeable and I knew I could never do it like Ann! I loved
working with her as she and I had many book discussions. May she be in the
company of angels and Bill, with whom I worked at Utica National. Prayers for your
family.

Linda Iannone - September 09 at 05:32 PM

“

Sending our Deepest Sympathy,thoughts and prayers to the entire Maycock family. So
sorry for your loss. Sincerely Jerry & Carolyn Kupiec & Family
Jerry & Carolyn Kupiec - September 09 at 07:20 PM

“

My Dear Tracy and family,
My most sincere sympathies to you and your family on the loss of your mom. She
was a lovely women.
My memories of her are many, including when she would pick up Danny from the day
care and we would chat. Always a pleasure.
My prayers and thoughts are with you at this time, as always, love and hugs, Teddy

Maryellen Crangle - September 09 at 05:06 PM

“

I am so very sorry to learn of the passing of Ann. From my days at the auditorium to
seeing her at the Masonic home, it was always a pleasure seeing her smiling face.
She was a wonderful lady and will be truly missed. As I write this I am reminded of a

funny story from probably 40 so years ago. Ann called me up and said " Dianne,
head down to the aud right now! They're filming a pizza hut commercial , nows your
chance ! Rest in peace , Ann. My sincere condolences to your family.
Dianne Nassar - September 09 at 02:39 PM

